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SCENES THROUGH AN EARLY 
NI NETEENTH CENTURY WI NDOvJ -_. __ ._--_ .. _-_ . .. 

ROBERT B. HOLLISTE~ ------_ . 
About 22 miles east of the Lu son ...i ver t 

s ome 11 miles south of the Has sachusetts border, 
and but a few miles into Connecticut, the town of 
Sharon lies nestled in t he eastern slopes of the 

'a.conic Nountains of NE~W York and the southern r e.a.ch 
of the Ber kshire Hountains. Some five miles south
west, bisected -y t he New York-Connecticut bor der, 
is the small village of Amenia Union, Ne\ ..... York. 
It is within an area known historically as the Oblong 
Patent, a vestiga of Poyal land grants to colon al 
aristocracy, and today memorialized only by its 
name identifying t he small river that runs north 
and south through part of its 60 mj.le length and 
1 1/2 mile width, which, upon r eflection, develops 
the geometric logic from which the na!<1e is derived . 

Sharon and .Amenia Union ,.;ere so closely 
associated in their early settlement and growth 
as to be almost indistingui shable, it "'7ould se~m, 
with branches of the same fOlnding families over
lapping village borders and oving forth and back 
between t he t ,'0. Thus when we 9peak of e: ther, we 
may be sPQaking of t he wholE'!. 

It is thi area t hat is to serve as the 
backdrop 1 t~e general panorama , against '''hich some 
of the scenes and ~vents are about to unfold, and 
in which most of our characters were horn and raised . 
One of them, young M. P. Orton, t hen a student at 
Yale College, writi g in 1821 to his cousin George, 
who t~as financing Orton's ,ducation, described 1 t 
as follows : 

I A "ord or two about old :~ . aron, 
t t he b re mcnt,ion of whl.ch doubt

less your heart, like mine, (thUMpS) 
wi t h emotion. Hm·-v strangely and 
yet how firmly ar we at.t.ached. t? 
+hose scenes of Sharon with wh~cJ.1 
~ur ~hildhood sported. How p leasing 
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it is to cast an eye over the 
hills and vallies /sic/, the 
orchards and meadows, the groves 
and brooks , which have contributed 
so much to our mutual enjoym~nt 
and where we have spent so many 
hours of s eat social harmony 
together; and yet how repugnant 
to our feelings is t he een re
flections that these scenes of 
rural enjoyment and social 
happiness are passed away with 
the years beyond t he flood, 
never to be recalled . . . r. 
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Orton had a command of t he language to 
surpass, I would t hink , most current day Yale under
graduates. Be t hat as it may, the village life he 
depicts is one of sublime love, charity, ' peace and 
cha s tity. We s hall see! 

Par ' to t he south, where the sar',e Hudson 
River flows into the Atlantic Ocean, the cities of 
Hew York and Brooklyn were beginning their burgeon 
of metropolitan bustle. To t he west of Brooklyn 
in New .Jersey there lay another sleepy village 
surrounded by farm land . Settled by 'ew Bngland 
colonials, during the latter part of the 1 7t h 
century, Woodbridge was to become a pleasant resort 
and "watering hole n (though today it is the anti
thesis of that). Woodbridge will serve as another 
locale for some of our scenes . 

I few years ago an old camel-back trunk, 
long collecting dust in an attic, was opened. There, 
carefully preserved, were found some seventy-odd 
letters, written t ,et\veen the years 1813 and 183l. 
]\bsolutely fascinating, this treasure has since 
been kept in family archives, only to have been 
rediscovered about four years ago, at which ti . ,6 

the copies came into my possession. 

ith hut few exceptions, t he letters 
"ler e written by the oldest brother, John ,'Jeremiah 
(oldest of six children), to the younges t brother, 
George Anson, who quite obviously was away from 

-
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home. Between t hem there existed an a qe gap of 
about 17 years , and at the writing of the first 
letter, in 1813, John was some 36 years old; George 
but 19. J'ohn woul d have been 53 when \'1e la5t hear 
froT .. h i m; George 36; and this becomes a clue to 
John·s probable time of death. Inceed , t he l etters 
have provided the family ' ith much genealogical 
information heretofore obscure, establishing 
several missing links, and uncove ring an ocoasional 
anticipated "skeleton in t he closet. ' 

Most of the l etters are worthy o f sharing 
t 'ith othe rs if for no better reason than t heir 
literary uniqueness. Of more general interest , 
however, is the insight t hey provide upon the life 
and times of the first quarter of the 19th centurYi 
and for the curious, t heir potential for exegesis. 
Thus was conce ived this paper, based upon a few 
excerpts f rom the l etters and subsequent research. 

Lot us first develop t he stage on which 
t hese sce nes will unfold, and consider the historical 
cont(3xt in which they take place. On t he horne front 
only 37 years prior to our opening scene, the 
Declarati on of I ndependence had been signed in 
Philadelphia. David, the father of our t wo primary 
characters, had served in the Continental Ar my 
during the American Revolution and had survived. 
Hot so respecting the majority of t he male Members 
of his family. Al l eight brothers had fought for 
t he Rebel cause, six of then! having been kill d I 
David baing one of the fortunate two. Our first 
scene opens in 1813 at a time when the decisive 
\,la r of 1812 was, in its uLi qui tous way, still be ing 
fought. The burning of Wa sl ington, D.C . (24-25 l .. ugust, 
1814) had not y e t occurred. 

Our 4th President, James Madison, was in 
office soon to be followed by James !10nroe in 1817, 
John Quincy Adams in 1825. Of the first three 
Pr e sidents, Washington alone had died 1 4 ye ars 
earlier. Jeffe rson and ~~adi son both were alive , 
not to die until 1826 and 1836, respective ly. 
The population of the United States wac. then 1 .ss 
than 9 million, and in new York City, evacuated 
by t he British only 29 years earli-er, there wer e 
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but 110,000 people more ' or l ess. 

In Europe, the Frenc h Revolutionts R8 ign 
of Te rror was concluded the very year our character 
Geor ge had been born; and coincident with our first 
letter, 1813, Napoleon was engaged in his abortive 
attempt to invade and capture Russia, precipitating 
his exile in 1815. 

In Great Britain , King George III (1760 -
1820) was still on the throne, smarting- from the 
loss of his American Colonies; Queen Victoria was 
not for three years to be born in 1820; and Fng1ish 
political r eforn., destined to reach fruition in 
1832, was in the early stages of foment. 

The world had been and was in turmoil, 
politically; ' socially and eoonomically:. The In
dustrial Revolution was raging on the east side of 
the l\tlantic but was only be~Jinning to be felt on 
the west s i de. The rugged and often baudy life 
style of rural colonial Americanism was still very 
much in evidence. Victorianism, its customs and 
its morality, were not to appear for about three 
decades . 

Except for the American political scene, 
on these contemporary events the lett.ers are singu
larly uilent, reflecting, I should think, the primitive 
conditions of life, predisposition with day-to-day 
necessities, and the lack of easy cownunication . 
It was not until 1844 that the first telegram was 
successfully transmitted. 

The metamorphosis of t his young nation 
of ours, at the time of t hese letters , ",as in that 
critical stage of the moth that has just cast off 
its c r usty crisylis and soft cocoon and is seen 
clinging to a twig, slowly and intently flapping 
its wings so that t hey might dry , >ecome strong and 
bear the burden of its own being and elfare, yet 
then not capable of self-sufficiency without con
side rable gro inq pains, seemingly unaware or urunind
ful of events outside its O\>Jl1. s mall world . 
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It i s on such a panorama that our first 
curtain rises •. . . . 

* * * * * * * * 
- Scene One -

In 1807, David and Sarah, the parents, had 
both died in Sharon, Connecticut, leaving six children 
and substantial fann lands. The oldest son, J 0hn 
J e remiah, rose to the occasion and, at a ge 30, assw ·e rl. 
the role of father- guardian to his five younger 
brothers and sisters, particularly to George Anson, 
th . youngest, for whom, we shall see, he had an 
e special fondness. I n 1813 , to complete hi s edl ca
tion started at ".Ir. Parker's Academy, " George was 
apprenticed to a r·lr . Jan:les Boyd , in Brooklyn. He 
was to l earn the trade of tanner and curr i er. George 
was the n 17 years old. 

This trade was of considerable significance 
In t he context of t he nation's development. :orses 
and oxen \'lere funda.'1lental to transportation; leather 
to industry and clothing ; and it was, in the early 
19th century, that our great we s t was beginning to 
ope n up with hunters and trappers who ventured far 
beyond the Northwest Te rritory into t he reat Plains 
and the eas t slopes of the Rockies. One can only 
speculate t hat t his r:lay have been George's mo·t:ivation. 
liistorica11y, we now know that many of his relatives, 
and suspect that a few of his friends, had earlier 
broken away frO! the farm life of Connecticut and 
had taken the giant step of moving as pioneers into 
the North est Territory -- into the We stern Peserve 
which was Connecticut's land extension, l e apfrogging 
over r'ew York and Pennsylvania. Be that a l; it may, 
an expert tanner and currier was to ,e his goal 
either by personal election or big brotherly i m
position. 

As one might expect, big brother's counsel 
was not long in coming, as witness the first 17t~er 
(dated 22 April, 1813) \'1hich opened ':lith a faml.1l.ar 
parental admonition about the r equisl.te for regularity 
in correspondence . 



HOe ar Brother lit ' r e adsl not hearing 
a word from you s ince you left Sharon 
last fall (and) \-Tent down the rive r, 
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I am quite anxious about your health. " 

Then, afte r folksy news about his brother 
Nead's marriage, brother Lander's change in r e "'idonce, 
real estat e and busi.ness transactions involving h is 
sister Amy and othe rs, John launches into what is 
to acoma a rathe r familiar song t hroughout the 
epistles ; 

.. .I should remind you to be 
steady, uprigh t and attentive to 
l-1r. Boyd I s b usine ss. But as your 
p a s t conduct (so far as I h ave been 
able to l e arn it) h a s be e n such as 
to ins p ire me with f ull confidence 
in you, I trust you will not stand 
in nee d of the c aution. That your 
fut\~e life may be such as to prove 
ny confidence not misplaced is the 
earnes t prayer of your since re fri e nd 
a nd brother. to 

It is to be regre tted t hat the letters during 
George's apprentice ship do not cas t more light into 
the d ay "y day life of an apprentice, but t hey do 
rev~al s omething of the financial arrangements with 
t he trade s man. Writing in Harch " 1814 , John obse rves: 

' Received yours by mail which g ave 
much satisfa ction b y stating t hat 
your health was in a measure r e-
tored . But learnt with r egr e t 

t hat Mr. Boyd 's business might e 
so much e~barrassed or dwindled 
that you might b e under necessity 
of l e aving hiro ~ If, however, the 
other report s res pecting h is con
duct 8hou~d be literally true, it 
may e advantage rather t han a 
d a ge to you by g iving you an , 
incontrovertible plea of necess1ty 
while he cannot urge damages i f,he 
is not a ble to carryon t he b US1-

,. ness. . . 
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Is this a bit o f opportuni.sm? Pe rhaps, 
f or on r e ading further we f ind that , for reas ons 
unknOt~n, \i ohn .J€' rerniah' s only child David I younger 
than George, also is living with the same ~.fr . Royd 
.,.,IThose conduct i s being questioned. How frustratino 
not to be ab le to l e arn the details. ickens was ~ 
only bm years old when t his scene unfolds I but 
perhaps Boyd was an early E:benezer Scrooge , for we 
ne ' t find John writing: 

rr . • • I a: , fully in a greement t hat. 
David will live with him no longer 
• • . Pe rhaps between (now) and t he 
opening of spring • .• he will think 
it proper for you and he to separate 
on t erms of friendsh i p •• . " 

I t was then early March, and it was up to 
George to ",rork out the i s solution. ~~ay' S letter 
find s no change other than that Boyd's bus iness 
had d",Tindled to handling morocco only, .John a dmonish
ing George t hat if t~~~~. is the case, /( uoting/ ~ 

"you had be s t come home i rnnediately 
in order to h ave some place where 
you can attend to t hose branches 
wh ich you went to Mr. Boyd to 
learn. " 

Then success! Two months later we find 
George living on Ferry Street i.n lo,,,,er 1<anha.ttan 
with a Mr. I.ossee Van Nos trand, shoemake.r., tanner 
and currier. But what price glory? Read t his 
less on from John's epistle of July 1. 8~ 

"l)ea.r Brother. Yours of the 8th 
ins tant is nov' before me which I 
should h ave answered by t he / s loop/ 
l ,nn 11[aria but for want of an 
opp ortunity of sending it to 
poughkeeps i e. You write that 
Mr. Van 10strand thinks $25 .0 0 
f rom now till spring as much as 
he can afford, but you do not 
state at wh at time in the spring 
he proposes for you to s tay for 



that sum; but admitting it to e 
the first of March it ould e 
a l most e ight mont hs, ~'hich at the 
rate he offers would only amount 
to three dollars and on hilling 
per month, a sum In In opinion 
quite inadequate to the services 
and e ven less than a green hand 
of your age might expect for that 
length of time. R /George · as 
then al ost 20/ 
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So apparently George did negotiate t1e 
relocation in 1arch, but might possibly ha,ve moved 
fror:t the frying pan into the fire. For .1ohn continues 
his letter to his brot ar' 

". . . Certainly no man would take 
an apprentice ~lhen they ho l se and 
risk sickness (,,,hloh every man 
does ho takes one) rovided they 
could hire · at. t his low rate, (for) 
if you can earn no more than th t, 
you may conclude that you have now 
all your trade to learn and of 
course can never be a workman. But 
it looks to me quite different . 
It looks as t _ough r.1r. an 1 ostrand 
would fain get you to ",'ork with 
hi m at half price in order to make 
up some part of \'<'hat he says he 
has lost 1-y Mr . Boyd, or to save 
a SUI,1 from your earning suffici .nt 
to pay I~r. Bf)yd for your time in 
the way he offe red when I sa! 
h i . . . f' 

One way or another it ould appear t hat 
the ' damages ,I; feared in an earlier letter, have 
surfaced . Further, Geor ge didn't 0 it all alone 
but had the help of his brother; and old ~crooge 
__ Boyd _ ... had to be paid off: 14o",' an Nos::rand 
is t he Scrooge, poor G orge , obv ously 1n a 
~eal< mi ddle, finds h ' , self bet.ween the rock and. 

a hard place. His oldf?st brother, t he agent ~nd 
~al:.or organ:i.zcr, advising from afar; old Van I.ostrand 



wi th the carrot, the employer and t .he landlord; 
young George being squeezed. Vow for his brother's 
advice . The l e tte r continue .. 

" • .Boyd told Ie t 1at you could 
earn journeyma 's ges • .• (but) 
~hould you . • .earn but 2/3 of a 
journ.eyman I 5 wage. . . (~/lhich con · 
sidering that you clothe yourself 
is allowing them a ~ reat ba.rga in) , 
even 'then you. would have about. 
doub le the EiUIU that Mr. Van Nostr and 
has offered and, a s far as I can 
judge, he would r eap a.mple profit 
from your labour. / But, he la.ter 
conti-nues/ I Nould ra.ther that YOll 

should work for less than to m.1.ss 
of having a good c:~ ance at the 
trade .•. I really think that five 
dollars a month. . . would b e as 
little as he ouglt to expect you 
for. If, however, you deem the 
advan.tagl9s of 9 tting the trade 
superi.or in his shop to any other 
... I leave it to your 0\'\:'11 judglC'l.ent 
to take a less sum . You will in
form Hr. Van nostrand o :E what I have 
written respecting wages and get 
as . uch as you can. II 

}\ll must have gone well with th(~ negotiations, 
for a year later George received a le t.ter, t he a ddress 
of which bears an urgent notice to the p( s t H~Bter of 
New York ctty reqne sting that t!l.e l e tter be delivered 
as soon as ~ossible to Tan :()s trand's and Dohe rty's 
Leather Store, .·!o. i-1 7'erry Street. T!eaROn for 
urgency? Quote a very short lette r o f 22 ,Tuly , 
1815: 

IfD(~ar Brother. I h ad expected to 
have been in !Je w York last week but 
~~ under necessity of postponing 
any journey until next wee], when 
(God willing) 1 shall he on th'7 
road. I n the lneantime, would. ~n
form you that there is a rumor in 



th i s place that the Ye llo " Fever 
has b roken out in New Yor k . If 90 , 
I wi s h you to leave the city i mme-
iately . You will ma ke inquiries 

and ascertain the fact; and if t he 
r eport s hould be well founded e 
n~ady to come h OI:le with r.:c or set 
out sooner if you h ave an oppor
tunity . You will not wait one 
minute for my arrival if you find 
there i s dange r in s taying. " 
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An i nteresting anomal y. John was p lanning 
t o trave l i nto an area where Yellow Fe ve r i s ru:rrlored , 
hut ordere~s brothe r out. Conclusion: John had 
previous l y contracte d t hedisease and s urvived it i 
George had not yet been exposed . Whet her the rumor 
was true I have not r e searched, leaving that up to 
tl)f~ rne dical historians. 

To r eturn to our t heme, however, Geor ge 
di d persever e at Van Nostrand's and continued to 
do s o until as late as 1 818, when he b roke out on 
his O\,ffi , relocated across the Hudson River into t he 
village of Woodbridge , New J .raey , and set up s hop 
f or hi mself. 

* * * * * * . * * 
- Scene Two -

t'i'hat particular attraction drew 0eorge to 
Hoodbridge we s hall never know for certain. If not 
the original magnet , one was soon to r eveal herself. 
G~orge had met a young lady. In t I e Sun1rlle r of 1819 
apparently having sought the counsel of h is brother, 
he r eceived the following rep ly /le t ter of 27 ]\.ugust , 
181 9/. 

' Dear Brother / John writes/ ••• 
The s e cre t which you communicated 
in a forner letter and adverted 
Isic/ to again in your last, I 
think I ought to bl ame you for not 
comt:1Unicating when you \>;ere her e . 
I mi ght t hen have ma de many e n-· 
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quiries -- which the limits of a 
letter will not admit to. Yet you 
wish me to say something on the 
s';lbject. Not being acquainted 
wl.th the person, nor being in-
f or ted of (her) age, circumstances , 
situation, prospects, character, 
d i sposition, constitution, occup a 
t ion, temper or turn of mind , ••• 
nor of t he circles in which she has 
moved through life t hus far, and 
of consequence t he stile /sic/ 
in which she will expect and re
quir e to be continued , it is i m-
pos sib le for me to say anything 
on t he subject of your prospects, 
in this particular arrangement, 
with the person alluded to. " 

One's curiosity is piqued as to what 
questions George had asked. l'1;"hat was the I ~ parti.cular 
arrangelnent n to which he alluded? Certainly a 
character analysis seemed to be considered desirable , 
if not essential, based upon the shopping list of 
qualifications r e ceived. ,John's response ~1aR sor.e
what equivocal : 

h ~·ly opinion respecting such an 
arranqement for a general r ule 
/he continues/ was •• . fully 
expressed to you when you (\-,7ere) 
in Amenia last fall --- and that 
opinion \\las in favor of .1atrimollY. 
Nott'lithstanding this may be true 
for a general rule, •.• no one 
has any right to (propose) t he 
application of it to his particular 
case unless he i s governed y 
prudence and dictated !:>y r oason 
in the choice of a partner. 
Hoping that you have been so 
guided in the choice you have 
made, I greet you on the occasion 
and • • • venture to say t 1at your 
prospect for happiness is greater 
than it ,",,,ould be to remain a bachelor, 
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unless you have permitted fancy 
to govern your choice more than 
reason. Be pleased to remember 
me to your beloved with a brother' s 
bes t wishes for the happiness of 
both her and yourself. In your 
next (letter) you must give me 
some account of her, or I shall 
app ly to t he lady herself for 
the inforr.ation you "dthhold. " 

John's letter 17 September, 1819 a gain 
refers to ll the secret" \\'ith which he had been " in
trusted 'r Isic/, concluding that it is "e i ther now 
or soon will be no secret at all, obviously urging 
by innuendo that George should be doin.g something 
about it, and observing that brother IJanders hac 
finally married -- he at age 29, his bride a girl 
of 18 who lived with 1 r. Barret ," ut whose name 
he cannot then remember. From t his and other r e 
ference s we conclude early that J ohn has little 
use for brother Landers and never doe s mention 
his wife's name . 
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I t was almost a year late r - - 8 Septeru)er, 
182 0 to be e xact -- that John a~ain refers to the 
courtship. No it is clear he has C1;ornehoH E>ecured 
the information he previously had been s eeking , and 
is prepare d to offer unequi vocable recom."' endations : 

"You .ust well remember Ihe wri teal 
t hat I have always used one language 
to you respecting matrimony •.• 
simply t his ••• that at a Buitab l e 
time if a man could get a good 
companion his c hance for happiness 
was far greater than a hachelor; 
t hat most of the unhappy matches 
ere owing to want of proper care 

in c hoosing partners. " 

Nm\ finally, the secret is r evealed and 
George had come t hrough with the vital statistics, 
for t he l e tte r continues : 
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It Of ,r.liss Coddington, I can say 
nothing e xcept what you yourself 
have informed m . 

nil . i e r age loS BU table, her educa-
tion I am better p leased with t han 
with (tho ) one which i s now generally 
(though in my opinion very erroneous1y) 
called an accomplis hed female educa-
tion. 

10 It has been my wish for SOI,le time 
to s ee you uni t ed \-Ii th a worthy , 
mdable (and ) prudent woman. That 
you have made such a c hoice and t hat 
Miss Coddington will unite all t he 
qualities and more, for the best 
happines s o f both you and herself 
is t he ardent prayer of yours, 
mos t respectfully , John J. ' 

Thirty-t\· 0 days later George "las married 
·to Grace I ns lee Coddington, one year and t wo months 
a fter the Emb ject first appears in print, and over 
two years afte r it was opened during a visit home . 
By today' s standards - - which a r e no standards at all 
- - one shudders. ~fuat a painful procedure . The 
author r e fl ects tha t had his potential in-la\.,s 
applied the srune analytical dissection to their 
daughter's proposed bridegroom, he might possibly 
today be a bachelor, having flunked the CO\lrse! 

Was the George-Gr ace union a spontaneous 
romance or one of calculated ne ces sity or convenien.ce? 
Here I shall not venture to speculate . Suffic e to 
record that the marriage appears to have been a 
success. As with a vaccination, one could say it 
"took" - - nine times, in fact, did it "take ' --
with those children procreating an almost uncountable 
number of grandchildren and great grandchildren . 
One can conclude t hat George must have been content 
in his state of holy matrimony and r ecor:uu.el'lded it 
about four years la.ter to his coufJin r • P. Orton 
who (on 29 July, 1 82 4) wrote George a l ett e r in 

h lch he extolls, or at least j ustifies, the other 
side of t he matrimonial de l ate: 



" •• , . As for myself / he writes/ 
my c~rcumstances for some time 
to come will bind me to a life 
of sin9.1e b~essedness • . 'A good 
wife is a good thing' no doubt. 
I once thought it no di fficult 
matter to .find one -- nor do I 
now think it wholly a lottery 
affair where the exercise of judg
ment and reason are excluded. But 
in the map of ve's fair daughters 
as well as of Adam's sons the r e 
is more rubbish than r ubies -- more 

\<o7orthless tinsel U ·, an refined gold. " 

~l . P.' s experience with t he fair sex -
~ith Eve ' s fair daughters - - would appear to have 
heen one of dis appointment and fru s tration, to say 
t he ve ry least, although we must recognize his 
generous inclusion of some of Adam's sons in his 
rather t itter soliloquy. 

* * * * * * * * 
- Scene Three -

t<le must not leave t his second act with an 
assumption that such may have been the stan ard 
operating procedure for courts hip and marriage. 
That t he village of Sharon strove for a h i gh level 
of const ancy, virtue . and morality i s not to be 
questioned. That t lere were lapses, provid ing 
some hunan imperfection was e xtant even then is also 
well documented . Let' s piece toge t her one s uch 
story a s viewe d from t he window t hese letters pro
vide. 

J ohn Jeremiah's second brother • ~e ad, next 
to the youngest, had married one Maria lilltone tte 
Chapman. A letter dated 15 1ay, 1819 of e r s sad 
news : 

II • •• brothe.r Mead is no more (it 
stat ed). He died 'I'hursday evening 
a f e w minutes before nine . • • 
l..<:>t. :1. t:. be. our ca.re to be so pre-

(,) 91 
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pared when we receive a like 
summons , t ha t \4e shall not have 
our work to do in haste , but 
be ing shod with preparations 
and our l amps trimmed and burn-
ing, we may be r e ady to hail the 
first sumr:\ons "lith joy. " 

Thus enters c haracter one I the ,ddow Haria lmtonette . 

Johnls sister Elizabeth had married one 
D vid Doty (whose heritage i 13 well docUll1ented b ack. 
to Iilayflower I ) . A 9 March, 1 82 1 letter records 
th t f 

"Sister Betsy remains more as she 
has been a. long time, though you 
may well suppos e t hat her d isorde r 
is continually wearing upon her 
nature and must eventually ere 
long ai v:i. de t e thread of li fe. '1 

And so it did -- but not until 11 January, 
1822, poor girl, at wh ich time David Doty was 
left as a widower. However, before that fateful 
date 11r. Doty enters the scene as character two. 
For on 4 January, 1821, John J. writes : 

11 ••• I promised • . . to give 
you some little account of 1-1aria 
Antonette ... It is now about 
9i }~ weeks since it became purllcally 
known that she was pregnant. It 
was r eported that / initials scratched 
out/ was t he man \'{ho had been the ~ 
cause of her situation and a thousanc. 
other stories that. I have neither 
time nor inclination to write. I 
called on her imI'1ediately and had 

,~ lain talks with her. 
8om~ very p ven~hel ed with grief, 
~he appearec 0 t talked freely and 
shame and regre , 1i 1 

", 1 f the disgrace W1 c 1 
£ee11ng y 0 h ~erEelf and the 
she had broug t on . h h'" 

tifying refleotions whiCJSc~n_ 
~~~ caused to her friends ann 



nection. (She) said she could not 
expe ct to t he forgiven and hardly 
dared to ask for t he l east mark 
of friendship to be extended beyond 
that fatal day which p~'1ished her 
shame to t h e world. ; 1 plainly told 
her my feeling and freelY gave her 
advice. I did not a s k her, nor 
did she inform ne, who the person 
~as that she should call t he f the r 

of the child \17hen born. She told 
me that she had never comr ,unicated 
his name to anyone and she ished 
to be permitted to keep that a 
secret, but feared her friends 
wou1d not permit her to do so, as 
she had understood t h at they 
de si.gned to make h er !'1Wear It and 
then go all length s aga~nst the 
Man that the 1a\'! would perT'li t. 
I, hO~'ever , advised her (not) 
to swear it but to have t he 
business settled with as little 
noise as possible . .• t hat I 
t'lould not withdraw my friendship 
f rom her. • .provided I could be 
satisfi.ed of a re for.nat ion • I 
believe my advice will be followed 
as I hear nothing more of p rosecu
tion. . . " 

Ah , but it ~~'asn' t k pt q uiet! In 1821, 
"i . P. Orton toTrote Georqe dt"i'ring a visit to Sharon: 

" . • . I have heard but Ii ttle ne~"s 
worth corr~unicating. One thing, 
however, I must not forbear to 
mention. It pill fi11 you wi th 
j ust indigna tion. David oty as 
added a nother ver' conspicuous item 
to the h lack catalogue of hi s 
crimes . H. has succeeded to the 
extent of his base mal i gnant 'n
c lination in s e ducing and prostituting 
the widow of your unfortunate brother~ 
She has lately discharged her burthen, 
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\-,h.i,ch crO't'\'I118 \>,i t h certainty our long 
harbored suspicions. I have no 
doubt but that "lead, during his 
life, had j ust s uspicions of a 
criminal familiarity between them 
and that this spurred him on to 
t le t ermination of his wretched 
:~xistence. t:nhappy man! I loved 
him and m,Qurn his untirrlely end . 
~~lile this diabol ical transaction 
palliates hie conduct, will it 
no t plant a thorn of eternal 
regret in t he bosoms of its 
perpetrators? tI 

Once again Hr. ')rton I '.Nho you \'dll recall 
",e had heard from before extolling the virtues of 
the Sharon countryside, turns a beautiful phrase 
worthy of a Yale man. We learn little con.erning 
David Doty from John · s l e tters, therefore , in the 
interest of fair play your commentator sought 
other s ources. ~nat did this research reveal? 

~ paternity suit d id not follow the se 
events and subsequent letters themselves reveal 
that justice aml virtue \4ere radeemed and that true 
love and affect ion, albeit at first mis<Juided, 
rather than adulterous lust indeed may have been 
the unde rlyinq factor in the relationsh i p hetween 
David and }·~ '3ria .. n tonette W.lD, l 'T i thout the threat 
of it shot-gun in due time ,,:ere ved _ 'J.'he pu.hlished 
Doty genealogy records their marriage as occurring 
in 1820 ; J ohn Jeremiah's letters e ~tablish the 
death of Bet sy, David Doty 's first wife, in 1821. 
The coupilers of the Doty genealogy seem con
veniently to have picked a date for hol¥ wedlock 
that allo red f or a proper gestation perJ..oo. ; for 
the date of birt h given for little Sophia Doty, 
their first child, is recorded as 11 Jnnuary, 
1822 fitting neatly into t he tiMe lapse estab lisher 
b y the letters. Two other children were to follow 
__ 1B24 and 1826 , David and l~aria .,m tonette, 
apparently unperturbed ove r t he event, ~pent 
most of their life in Sharon, not removJ..ng to 
o .. io until 18 35. 



Now to r e construct the circmjstances 
whic h, by the standards of current day situation 
ethics mi ght serve as the acceptable r ationale 
for t his Voltarian l'affaire d'amore. ~1aria 
Antonette's first husband, Mead , the letter s 
reveal, was anything but robust physically, and 
had dev e loped what his family and physician prefer 
to consider a fragile mental stability. John 
writes (7 Hay, '1819 ) : 

II .I have this mo ment returned 
from brother l-1ead I s where I was 
called t his rnorning . . • any suppose 
I might close his eyes before 
night ••• He has constantly com
p lained of a pain in his feet and 
but little if any in any other parts 
of h is body or limbs; had had a 
good appetite until the past fe .... r 
days and his food d igested well, 
generally regular in his body, 
yet he has gradually been declining 
in flesh and strength ••• " 

If l ,ead had ; not thought of h i mself as 
dying, he certainl.y couldn't have avoided it for 
long. The lett~r continues : 

" ... It is the o pinion of Dr . 
Saar s that his disorder is seated 
on t he brain and that it is out 
of 1:he power of medicine to re
lieve h i m. • • I info ed h i t'" 
today that we consider hiM 
dangerous. lie ' seemed to compre 
hend me and appeared a little 
surprised, as he had never con
s i dered h i mself dangerously ill 
• • • (He ) rece.i ved t he infor'a
t ion with a k ind of half surprise 
and half ind ifference •. . I ve rily 
bel i ove that all conversation to 
h 1m, further than simple sentences , 
is heard as a c h ild hears, with-
=~t ~~d~r9tand 1ng =nd withou t r e -
flection. . . II 

J 
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Mead d ied six days later. . .but of that 
caus,:? , Could cousin Orton have been correct in 
his ~n?ictment that Mead "during his life. had ' ust 
SUSpl.cl.ons of a cr1r:iinal familiarity (between hIs 
wife and Doty) and that this spurred on t he ter~mina
tion of hi s wretched existence? Un happy man! II 

On the other side of the coin John's 
letters report often upon the poor stat~ of health 
being endured by Doty's wife Betsy , and t hus pre
swnably to be endured by her husband. • . as \oTel1 he 
had ought. Between the year s 1801 and 1818 she had 
delivered him eight children . So the ingredients 
were there : unrequited passion and frustration 
on the opposite sides of two couples livin9 in 
c10£e proximity to each other: A classic peccadillo. 

* '" '" '" '" * '" * 
- Scene Four -

'1'he letters reveal t hat commercial Hudson 
River Loats were being used then for north-south 
transportation to and f r om New York City . It was 
not until 1807 that Robert Fulton introduced steam
boats to the Hudson; and although the y proliferated 
\<!ith reasonable speed, the ships available to .John 
and George appear to have be n sloops or schooners 
under sail. The Hudson is tidal as far north as 
Albany and Troy, and even t hen \-,'as navigable still 
further on to the l;.ohawk Ri vcr, where in 1825 the 
Erie Canal was yet to be completed to provide an 
inland v>'aterway across New York State to the Great 
Lakes. This was the time of beginning for canal 
cons truction and a singular era of romance in t he 
history and development of our industrial nation. . . 
starting a period of transltion from the horse
drawn wagons and flatboats to steam powered red 1·· 
roads; and t he ultimate making or breaking of local 
co~, unities. Sharon was no exception . 

Land acquisition was one of the keys to 
such progress, as also was economic s;tability. 
The early settlers had the la.nd, but, by no~'.' , 
divided and subdivided into ever decreas ingly 
smaller parcels as fathers deeded sections t o 
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their sons for autonorr.ous farmsteads. h s the economy 
deteriorated following the wars , increasing numbers 
of men left their parental land for greener pastures 
-- as did our George, who , the letters reveal , was 
seeJdng to raise cas h by divesting himself of his 
land holdings in Sharon . ,John, as usual, acting 
as agent, writes: 

" ... As respects the real estate I 
am wholly at a loss how to estimate 
(its value). There is no doubt but 
that lands have fallen in t his quarter 
since the Tar, but what proportion 
they bear to the ir (former) esti
mated value , people differ very 
much. I have set t ~o prices to 
each parcel of land. I think it 
would not go over the one nor 
under the other. II 

And so he proceeds to inventory some 1 75 
odd acres of George's holding~ a ppraising them variously 
from zero to $ 5 0.00/acre. 

There is little doubt that the descendant 
family, these one hundred and s i xty years later, 
\-Tish t hat their fore t -ears had held on to thE.~ property 
when they reflect what George's aoraage. would be 
\'lOrth today, but this ,.,as not to be. The economy 
was a shamble9 in the grip of the Panic of .1819 . 
On December 10 of that year, John writes. 

" .in answer to your r equest 
about money, I cannot give you 
the least encourage .ent . It is 
still more scarce and d ifficult 
to be obtained and much more 
wanted t han last year, the price 
of farmers produce being so low 
that t hey are very um"illing to 
sell and they know not 'hat to 
do without. On the whole r deel'1. 
the chance of obtaining money in 
this place very poor indeed. I' 

Letter after letter speaks of debts accrued 
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by friends or family member!] and .. Tohn' s valiant 
efforts to keep t ,hem afloat. Land \\1as sold and 
bou~rht -- on paper -.- often for the value of t he 
wood to be used in the winter 1 s fireplace !'; . ~villing 
.John continued to serve as scribe, legal advise r, 
agent , debt collector, negotiator and peace-r.1aker 
for the entire comI.'lunity, it seemed. Then in 1820 
th(:~re appeared a faint light at the end of t he 
economic tunnel. 1\ Bcot by the name of ~ 111cAd arl 
had introduced a revolutionary road bui l ding 
technique, and, quoting John's letter of 23 fa rch, 
1820; 

HI have this moment been informed 
that the advocates of t he n<M road 
are fast growing and •.• the 
probability is that the tom will 
be sued next Court unless the road 
is accepted ••• it is all important 
to US to have the present surv(~y 
accepted if a road be laid. You 
·,.,ill please write ree i r:unediately 
what T shall say to the tOvm 
about da.t'l.ages, as much may depend 
on having this road cos t the to~rn 
a s little as possible. " 

Well now! t her e ' s a. patriotic man acting 
in a.n altruistic fashion. The road would be good 
for a rece s sion- stricken comnunity, so don't block 
or de lay it with selfish greed, Ge orge. Obviously 
it must then have been laid out to pass over or be 
wi dened on land owned by George. But the road became 
stalled, and bad times continued for t hree years. 
In Barch of 1824 ,Tohn complained, ".· '~Y business 
never was poorer in this place . In deed it can 
never again be good until the nturu)er of stores are 
reduced. Ne.ver was business more completely over
done than merchandizing i s at this day here. . • 
spending our time to no profit •.• (but) ... I 
shall continue it another year. . • (as ) . • .othe r 
thin ~s seem to bind 1 e to this place at least a 
year or two longer .• • a11 of t hem equally un
productive. . . ,. 
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By July, 1825, however, a JYluc h brighter 
light appeared at the end of the t un ne l -- a canal 
was pla nned through Sharon, for which the Connecticut 
legislature had granted a capital appropriation of 
$45 0, 000.00, the balance over-subscribed by private 
inves tors. Apparently all of Sharon were on their 
knees or lobbying i n the fond hope that the canal 
would be laid o u t o ver the i r property. J o hn and 
George wer e no exc eptions , a letter stating : 

" An engineer has been expected 
daily for more than a week . • . 
Much will depend on his r eport 
after having made a min ute survey 
o f t he whole route, and if no 
obstacles s hould be found the 
canal will be pretty c ertain. • • 
(in which event) it will be a 
f avorable time for us to d i spo s e 
of our land in Sharon as almost 
e veryone is contemplating qreat 
advantage s from the canal (but) 
which I think they will never 
Bee verified. " 

Why t he old pragmatist! Bis altruism 
appears to have worn thin. He had climbed on the 
band wagon hop ing to make the mo s t o ut of this 
deal.. Then he recited a vers e fami l iar, o ne time 
or another, to most of u s : 

If ••• Had I sold my s ha.re (of our 
land) twelve or fourteen years ago 
for (e v e n) two - thirds of what it 
",as worth (then ), it would have 
been Jnuch better for me; and I 
have no doubt but it would have 
l een equally so for you . • .Since 
that time it has been r ather 
d ifficult to sell a f . I 
t h ink we .ust not miss t his oppor
tunity. It 

Alas! less than two months later, John 
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"Dear 1:1rother : Our fond hope s in 
the succ.ess of the canal are again 
all hlm'ID to t he moon, and t.he 
castles built on its hord~rs from 
the golden stream which it "'7(\5 
calculated to (?mi t from i ts bO~O"l 
are as completely enol ished as 
were t he plans and riche.s of the 
milkmaid on seAinq the pai l of 
milk descend from her head. rTan y 
a man c arries his ~ead at l e aAt 
s ix inches lower in conseqnence 
of the disappo1ntrnent~. Por ~y
sel f , not having reared any 
magnificent castles , nor in anti
cipation grown suddenly rich 
thr ough the coun~less advantages 
of canal navigation, I think I 
can safely say that it has not 
made me more than one :i.nch shorter 
'than I thougl:t myself d~ ring t he 
b rigtltest prospects. . . How much 
clown is your head, (GcorglF!)?" 

• • '* • • * * '" 

- Scene Five-

~1any of John IS lett_rs stand entirely 
on their ovm, complete unto themselves as vivid 
documentar ' es to contomporary events, oft n r e
markably candid and intil"'la 'te in their detai 1. 
All reveal t he e ttle of the man, his obvious 
strength, his philosophy, his ethics, and, to 
some degree , his religious heritage. I remain 
enthralled 'Ni tIl the man' B agility with wc:>r ds. 
I do not Buggest that he is poetic -- though then 
again why not! He turned a beautiful phrase and 
bore his ruessage with a punch of classic proportions. 
It is doubtful that he 'vas lettered, his education , 
to the best of our kno'ledgo, having b .en li~ iten 
to some local .. acad.emy " or at the hands of his 
parents. Would that our formal educational institu
tions today e ven co :~ close to ,atching t he r esults. 
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1\s an e xample, I offer a rp.markahle letter 
(3 August, 1816 ) in which John, with greRt poignancy, 
tells of the death of his wife t:atherine when she 
was but 30 years old. To f~el the full impact of 
his prose, let us recall t hat he has been fulfilling 
the father role to his brother G~o 0 , as well as 
to his own son David. That this fa111ily relation-
shi p ,,,as unique ly stronC)' is so heautifully portrayed 
and enunciate as to r ender any commentary unnecessary. 
He writes with no salutation other than: 

"Alas, roy Brother! "rhy should I be 
a. messenger of unwelcorrle tic'lings. 
tfuy wish to i npart to othe rs a 
porti on of t hat cup ~1hich I have 
found so bitter. Yet t:.he impulse 
is too strong to ha resisterl and 
must be poured forth into the 
t oaom of him, whom I no'"", deem 
~y best and greatest fr" e nd; 
bes t and greates t I may inde ed. 
~all him, for my little son 
/D~vicl/ i s yet too Y01mg t o 
know anything of the dutie~, 
oj ligations or ties of friend
ship, and you seem rather the 
nearest of all my brothers . 
By this time you will be ready 
to exclaim -- Catherine is 
dead. y~ Brother, she is 
dead . The Almighty has ep.n 
f~in Eis providenc~ to take 
her from me . I must not Murmer: 
b!t to mourn is not for " dd~n . 
Drop a t ear, my b rother, d.rop 
a s:';t",!y'.pathetic tear in unison 
with mine, to t he memory of 
one who had sh.e outlived me, 
"muld have looked to you a :3 heor 
last and dparest friend . . . 
Sudden and une,rpected, to me I 

was her death . She had for two 
or three month s past esn con
s tantly gaining in health, and 
for the last four weeks had. en
joyed a better state of health 
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than she had ~t any time for six 
years previous. 8~e arose last 
Sa. h8t;~1 morn I to all appear.ances 
as "..-ell as at any I:>revious time , 
mill:ed 1:1er em.; I got breakfast alnost 
ready ~ T.yhcn she was suddenly seized 
wi t .h severe pain :,.; . T conduci:ed her 
to t he bed, 7hen~ she had not l("1in 
thr~e minutes before she was so 
overcom.e as llot to be able to bear 
her O \<Tn weight. She continuod 
either in extreme pain or in 
fainting from the ~ime she was 
fir st t a.ken until bati.'isen two 
ann three o'clock at night , 
~len fhn fainted for t he last 
tiMe. It was 11terally faint-
in0, no strugq leB, no groans 
or rattling in thA throat nor 
evr.m stra.ighteninq of a limb. 
No one knew t . at sle wa~ dying 
(un l ess she knew it herself) . 
'fhe (~octor \'!as not aware of it. 
I CQuld not believe it. I was 
sitting behind her to raise her 
head a little. I perceived she 
~r~athed short. I saw she fainted, 
and applied some means to bring 
her to as I had frequently done 
in t he course of the day, b~t 
h~r brea.th continued to grow 
shorter and weake r till there 
was none left. Y0t I could not 
be lieve her dead. I gazed, 
anKiously gazed for the gasp that 
should r e store suspended anima
tion. In vain, I looke. Ur:>r 
spirit had fled, no n':ore to in
hahi t . t l e body mt 1 t hat solemn 
d ay arr;.vee ,.,he n the dead, s mall 
and great, Ahall stand b .fore 
God, and all flesh shall he 
judged, according to their work I 

~en, I toncly hope , I fully 
believe, she will receive the 
blessing, assigned to the 



righteous and be partaker of t hose 
joys that are prepared for t he 
faithful and richly purchased by 
the b lood of our Lord and Saviour. 
Let it then be the chief study 
of those who survive to have our 
lamps trimned and burning , that 
when our Lord cometh He may find 
us watching. That t his may b e 
our situation is the fervent 
praye r of your sincere friend 
and dejecte d brother. " 

rl'hat was in. 1816. Seven years later on 
26 Septcn~er, 1823, t his time not seeking but 
atter'lpting to l end comfort to George and Grace, 
he write s : 

"De ar Brother and £" ister. Last 
Tuesday's mail brought me your 
pathetic, agonizing letter con
taining the mournful intelligence 
t hat you had been compelled to 
drink Qeep of t he wormwood and 
the gall in the death of your 
firstborn. To speak consolation 
to you in yOt~ afflictions, to 
assuage your grief and apply a 
cordial balm to your wounded 
~pirit~ is the office and duty 
of a friend , but alas thi s is no 
e asy task for one who has so 
frequently and so deeply drank 
of the bitter cup, for while I 
would feign comfort you in 
affliction my feelings constantly 
overpO\;7er t:ly reason and 1 ave me 
nothi ng but s ympathy for your 
distress. This i s not at all 
surpri s ing if you r e flect that 
(a lt: ough I have never lost a 
child ) I have seen fathe r and 
mothe r, brother and sister and 
wife a gonizing in death and 
e xpire in my pre sence. These 
things have sunk deep in my soul. 
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These wounds are but partially 
healed. They are easily torn 
open and often bleed afresh from 
the afflictions of others; how 
then could I expect t liem to re
main unopened when .y nearest 
friend s are in mourning and 
grief. I could neither expect 
nor wish it, for in all n y 
afflictions the affectionate 
tear of a friend was of more 
value than a volume of cold, 
unfeeling adn~nitions offered 
by .,.,ray of consolation to the 
Ihourner. Would I , 'ere with YOt 
that our tears might I'I ingle 
in unison and our griefs be 
poured out together till, e x
hausted with weeping and mournil1q , 
we might turn our thoughts on 
the disappointments landl los ses 
to which all human beings are 
subject and from which no one is 
wholly exe lpt. ~le should then 
see that we were not alone in 
a fflictions, but (that such 
is) the Gonu Lon lot of all men, 
. • .being ordered by an all-
"dse, an all-good and an all
merciful Being, who will not 
willingly afflict us, but, like 
a tender father, will c hasten 
us for our good; and although 
He causes us to drink deep of 
t he cup o f affliction and heaps 
multiplied troubles on our heads , 
yet are His judgments ever tel'lpered 
wi t h m.ercy and His chastenings 
with compassion. To this all-
wise and merciful Being l e t us 
look for comfort in our afflic
tions. He knows our griefs and 
can assuage t hem ; H(~ knows our 
weakness and can make us strongi 
and if we sincerely put our trust 
in Hi m, He will lay no burden on 



us but what He will vouchsafe us 
s trengt.h to bear. r.l'hese heart
rending trials may all be for our 
good . It may be for your good 
that your child is taken from 
you. It may be for hera that she 
is snatched from the earth to 
save her from the troubles t hat 
\~ould assail her here. hie are 
so ve ry ignorant of (the future) 
that we are poor judges of what 
is best or most conducive to our 
own happiness for the few days 
to come; much less can we judge 
of the prospect of happines s 
to others through such a length 
of life as we would assign to 
thelll . Let us then dry our eyes 
and pray to our Fat her who i.a 
in Heaven to give us s trength to 
bear all t he afflictions which 
He is please d to put upon us and 
such a portion of His spirit that 
we may with a sincere heart s ay 
with the Prophet, ' Although the 
f ig tree shall not blossom, neither 
shall fruit be in the vines, the 
labor of t he olive shall fail and 
the field shall yield no meat, t he 
flock s hall e cut off from the 
fold , and t her e shall be no herd 
in the stalls, yet ill I r ejoice 
in the Lord, I will s how joy in 
t he God of my s alvation. I I 

One might fault his doleful "veil of 
tears ' theology when vie\';ed objectively from the 
pers pective of one and a half centuries later. 
Ye t why take t hat to task? Re ad it for what it 
is -- a window to the Pietism o f that era, his 
own spiritual heritage, and to t he Great }\\vakening 
that h is contemporary a ge was about to experience. 
I t wa s an historic r eality. . . . '" '" '" . .. 

__ I 
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- Scene Six -

It is gratifying to report t hat the affection 
felt on the part of John for his brother George was 
reciprocated. On 10 r!arch, 1824, Grace delivered 
their first son . Three days later George wrote 
brother John the good news that. t.heir s on was to 
be na1\-'ed J-ohn J e remiah, after him. John's response 
(26 ~ arch, 1824) is a classic : 

"Dear brother (he wrote). . .you did 
not give yourself sufficient time 
to r elate all t hat I had reason 
to expect from you at this time, 
for although you informed me that 
you had a son, it would seem i m
possible for you to forget that 
my next inquiry would be ... ths 
situation of your wifers health, 
yet you have not mentioned one 
word about it in • •• your letter. 
I hope ••. that I may construe 
s ilence into a. favorable declara· .. 
tion, for I think had she been 
more unwell t han is comIlIon i n 
such cases /this is an intere~t-
ing ins ight that commonly an 
"unwell ' concli tion then was to 
l:;:.e anticipated/ you would not 
have omitted to mention it. 
Tell her that I rejoice with 
her / how thoughtful of ,John. • . 
here again he is t hinking of 
Grace, the mother/ that she has 
Dcrne a male child and can but 
hope that (God), \'?ho deprived 
her of her first born, has nO\,l 
remembered her in IT.ercy i and I 
fervently pray the fondest ex
pectations of a good mother may 
be realized and fulfilled in t he 
life and character of this child, 
(and) that he may be to both of 
you the prop of your age, the 
goother of your cares, and the 
comfort of your declining years. 



As you request I shall sign my 
na~e in full at the enc of this 
epistle, and most sincerely pray 
that the b abe who is henceforth 
to bear it, may be more useful 
in society, a hetter man, and a 
warmer friend, than the one who 
has (so borne it) through life 
thus far. " 
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After recounting some local gossip including 
the recent marriage of David Doty and Haria Antonette, 
an event which John points out as having been necessary 
as I' she is no longer able to conceal her COmI"lerce 
with man, " he closes : 

"Enough of this fulsome stuff. 
You must be quite out of patience 
in reading as I am in writing it. 
So dismiss (this) dull production 
and comfort yourself in the s miles 
of your wife, and the future prospect 
of happiness to be enjoyed in the 
affection and care of a dutiful , 
amiab le and virtuous son. Anticipa
tions \-/hich although thp-y may prove 
to be illusions, yet they are too 
sweet to reject and so pleasing 
to the mind of a fond parent that 
we would feign cherish t hem e ven 
at the eJ~ense of reason, ann the 
sad experience of thousands ••• 
(for to) ..• open our eyes to the 
truth we be deemed an enemy to 
our repose. En joy then the good 
illusions ; cherisr. the sweet 
d ream while it yet may be enjoyed 
-- and t hat this happiness may 
never e b roken by any ba deed 
of h i:. ho is the present object 

f 0 t pleasing meditation 
o 0 t fervently hoped. and 

.is mos , d nd 
• . d for (by) your fr1 e n a pr aye II 

b re>t.har. • • 
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- Scene Seven -

F'or a change in pace, let us nO~l visualize 
this scene. George and Grace at home with their 
young family on their Woodbridge farm, playing host 
for a f ew days to a relative. nfortunately cousin 
Allen~on, whose home waH in Sharon , is without trans 
portation, so George makes him a proposition upon 
his depart.urH. !l In o ur stable i s a stalwart horse 
worth a full $35.00 and capable to c'lra,.,ing a small 
,,,,agon . I have been intending to sell t hat horse . 
Tell you what I ' ll do . I'll oan it to you, you 
climb on its back and ride it home through New 
York up to Sharon, sell it t ier. for $35.00, and 
send me the proceeds. This way your transportation 
will cos t you virtually nothing except t.he ferry 
ride across the Hud son. 1/ ·'/'";reat. i dea, H says 
Allenson, and off he goes the following morning. 

lim" plaased George Rust have been d th 
h i :,self. He had turned a kindly favor into a 
productive business venture. Sharon ,vas a much 
bette r market in which to unload a fine nag , and 
h is cousin was benefited. 

FiV(~ or s i x day s later he received the 
folloTing l etter (of 2 February, 1824): 

"Cear COl.lsin. • • I reac hed N C't>7 

York i n about five hours after 
I left your house, and departed 
fron there the next day about 
10 o ' clock .•• (on) as beautiful 
a morning as e ver adorned these 
",-estern s]{ies. • • I pursued my 
journey with a cheerful heart 
and the joyful anticipation of 
seeing my native home added new 
vigor to my dil i gen,?e. ~ut be~ng 
unfortunately n, isgulded 1n York 
Island by (a ) rascal villain, 
a wise-acre, I lost about 12 
mi l es trave l. I arrived home. 
on Baturday about one o'clock . 
For several days previous to my 
arrival •.. my mother entertained 



fearful apprehensions of JllY ",al
fare. Her imagination (had doomed 
me) to a watery grave. She fancied 
my body quietly sleeping beneath 
the waves of the Hudson or con
celved some evil genius to have 
transported me to a land of 
strRngers. I was highly pleased 
with my pleasant excursion to 
and from New Jersey, and Rti11 
more "1i th the social ~njoyrrlents 
oroduced by the refined pleasures of friendship, rend€red still 
more pleasing by the domestic 
simp licity of (your) life. You 
will doubtless be disappointed 
in t he sale of your mare, /how~ 
~ver/_ ~ sold her for $35.00 
and accordi.ng to your (ii.recti.ons 
recoI'rU"1ended her to ~1ork in a 
one- horse wagon. They harnessed 
her to a wagon (but) it was with 
difflculty that she was made to 
move 10 rods, and the driver but 
just escaped with his life. She 
was accordingly returned t.o me and 
r afterwards made great exertion 
to sell her, hut in vain. It 
was perceived that she was rea.dy 
to die with the glanders. I there
fore sold her for $5.50 - - it was 
all I could get. I sometimes 
thought it was your "ntention 
to deceive me with the r.-are hut 
trusting in you as a sincere and 
faithful friend I threw aside all 
unp leasant reflections .•• the 
money - ich ! received for the 
mare as barely sufficient to 
pay the expense of k~eping (her) 
and t e extra expenses on the 
road here . ! am wit} great re
spect your sincere frieno , " _llenaon 
Orton. " 
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It may have been difficult to earn a living 
in those days, but this particular family certainly ' 
did not lack ingenuity as to how to go about the 
tasK. Multiple occupations p ear to have been 
commonplace. John Jeremiah, and his partner owned 
a general store in his village of ~nenia rynion, 
was its first postmaster, served as serihe, traded 
in real estate on behalf of h' .self amrl others, 
and acted as general factotum for the entire family. 

George was not to be o -tdona. He first 
qualified himself as an expert tanner and currier, 
and soon opened his own business in a growing 
community. We next l earn of his trading in furs. 
He mainta.ined his own farm --- a sic neeessi ty i 
and finally we see him engaged i n still another 
occupation -- the proprietor of an inn located 
on t he main stagecoach route fro ~ew York City 
to Philadelphia in what is now F.ah\l7ay, New Jersey. 
As the Cross Keys Inn, l t. was known, and the 
strategy of its location does not become apparent 
until one learns from other rese areh tha t in 
Lower Manhattan at No. 8 Battery Place , George ' s 
oldest son 'would opon the "Batte ry Hote l t' ; and 
prior to that John J.' s son David \,'as to become 
proprietor of th€; North American Hotel, at No. 
30 The Bowery~ both in easy di tance from the ferry 
slip. They had a good thing going, those three . 
The weary stagecoach traveler ould a.rrive west 
bound en route to Philadelphia too late to catch 
the last ferry . Geod food, stimulating drink and 
pleasant accommodations \oTere available for a slight 
fee at either p.mporium. The following morning 
nephew David or son John would post the ir re
spective guests in a west r1r direction to board 
the ferry, having been wel l ~nstructed ~hat 
equivalently good food, dr i nk and overn1ght 
accommodations \'1ere availan le. at George and 
Grace's Cro~B Key s Inn in Rahway-

'I: * * '* * fI '* '* 
Conclus ion 

':'he reading and analysis of these letters 
and the subsequent research and exegesis of a few 



of them has been 8 rewarding ana. enl:i.ghtening ex
peri ence to me. I hope th .~ t it may have been so 
to those of you who 'tvi th conrteous patip.nce have 
served as a cB)tive aud.i.ence to the scenes from 
a by-gone era .ortrl3.yed in the picturesque prose 
of an early nineteent.h century qentleman. 
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So! In a rnonta.ge of .To," n' s own wor ds , 
"Enough of this fullsoma stuff. The hour being late , 
the fire low, and there being' not room enough on 
this paper to lengthen it, I closp. ,d.th the admoni
tion that w'hatever you do or wh;'iltsoev~r YOll study, 
remember to be attentive Bna diligent. Str i ve to 
excell in every hranch in ~.vhi ch you are engaged , 
but above all so regulate your conduct as to bear 
a good name, for it irJ better to excell in good-
ness of heart than in the !Y!o~t tm'.'ering genius 
if accompanied wit.h vi.ce or imnorality .• • That 
(we) now walk in the paths of Virtue, (and ) have 
our lamps trimrrpo a,.-.d burning: and that (we ) may 
shun t he shoals a. d quicksa.nds of life, hav ing 
the evidence of ali vely fa.i th shm·,-n and witnessed 
b y good works, is thf! most ardent .... r ish of this 
you.r friend and :i n ccomplit~hed a.uthor. I' 

!~ere endeth this little ~aC'Ja in the 
life and times of my (;reat (.;reat Gra.nd-Uncle, 
~Tohn Jeremiah IIolli star, and of my Great Great 
Grandfather, George ~nson Holl ister. Through 
the mercy of God may their Souls rest in peace, 
and may Light Perpetual shine upon them. 

- Postscript 

The original John Jeremiah7 Hollist~r 
letters r emain in the custody and arc1ives of 
t1ajor Gener~l Will i am 1\. Kno ,rlton , l l .S.A . , whose 
wife , nee Marjorie Adaw.s rowney is a de.scendant 
of John Jeremiah b H9llister (1824-l875), oldest 
son of George Anson Hollister (1794-184 6 ) who 
was t he addressee and r 0.cipient of the letters . 
I am g r eatly indeb t ed to General Knowlton for 
~~lowing me to photocopy th~ letters; to my 
~ro~ o~ua~n Mrn . Pdward ( Nancy ~eask ) Ph~11ips 

___ I 
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who first type- copied the lette rs for ease in reading~ 
and to my w i. f~ J..Iee P,riggs Eol lister for her pati.ence 
wi th me during the research for and prepar::tt.ion of 
this paper. 

I n tranRcr'hing th~ letters from t he 
original script , in the intAr eqt of g r eater clarity 
I have added punctuation \o1hicl~ larqely v7as mi ssing. 
Othe rwise I heve diljgently ~triven to r etain original 
spelling and archaic 't.'Orde:. Wherp. for brevity phrases 
have been o l'1 i.tted and \oror0.s ~ubst.ituted , I have made 
every effor t t.o r'3!t<'lin t:tL o r i gnal. Renp,e r invariCl,bly 
indicating such Mo l.'1 ificntinns in 'the trad '.tional 
fashion . 

~R read h~fnre T~e Li terary Club , Cincinnati, 
11 J\me, 1979 I t .hiR paper i' incm:rtplE"t:e, shortened 
to conform wi t t.i!'~e con~ 'l:raintf. Other ,. scenes 'l 
have been prepar.ed or are in production, and \-dll 
b~ s.dded for fublr~ puh1 icatlon. 

(Pob ,.r'9 l'>.ranch11 , f'rnes·t Hontrose10 , 7 
Sebas'6ian T\.'~ler. f S :, )astian v~annaH r 2GeorgelAnson , 
David , John J

, B~"jamin4, ~ohn , Jot n , ~ohn ' 
H.ollister of We t ers£.:i.eld/ GlaRtonbury , f':onnecticut, 
the immigrant " ;n., venture r " and p rogen:i tor c. 1642 
from l.ng land) 


